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SLUMBER PARTY HIGHLIGHTS HOLIDAY FOR THS GALS
FIRST THING on the agenda
at last night's slumber party,
held at the 332 Via Linda Vis-
fa home of Barbara Hazard,
was a gab session. In the 
"gossip' circle were Sally Hick- 
mam Lynn Lorcnz, Norma 
Mead, Dale Sehumert, Joan 
Leech, Hazard, Sandy Grub, 
Patty Sues, Mary Sue Easley, 
Sue Johnson, Shirley Pagel 
and Pat Fcnton. Not pictured 
were Berta Long, Pam Dickey 
and Sandy Sanders.
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MIDNIGHT SNACK' . . . Teen-agers are well-known for their "hollow-legs," ..and a slum 

ber parly Is one of the best occasions to,observe their prodigious appetites In action. 

After snacking on candy, cookies, and crackers half the night, the gals de'clded around 

midnight that'll was time for something a little more, substantial. Accordingly, they made 

their way to the Hazard rifrlgerator, well stocked for the anticipated "raid." Sandy Grub.' 

left, discovered the prize $f the evening, a huge layer cake, while Patty and Mary Sue 

found "coke" and milk to slake their thirst. Still searching among the shelves Is Shlrley.
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"Get off the phone!" screams Sue, an she holds a threatening pillowI' ilmed In the direction of Sally's h«ad. But Sally Is obllvtoua as she carried on the favorite 

(port of (imago gala, commonly known to tortured parents who'd Hku to "make one little 

i-" as teleprmnltis. Lynn, hair all plnm-d up with a "stocking IM\>" to ki-cp curls 

i.-. i,.,iKm'il about the situation, wailing 'patiently tor her turn. Harlmru hands » 

..MV, rhiihlmas candy, to camera-nhy Mary Sue, who it Kelt"itl * lllllc t'"-'d 

Ukiihun* liiwv.

FAST ASLEEP . . . Long after the clock tolled the, hour 
of midnight, the tired gala finally' sprawled out In any 
available space, to get a few hours' rest after the gala 
evening. Sally and Joan get the far left and right ends, 
respectively, dl a bed, while Hostess Barbara lounges, 
across the center, almost burying Norma, whose only visible'

feature Is a drooping head. Lynn gets her forty winks 
the back edge of the bed. The gals woke up this morning 
with red, sleepy eyes and uncurled hair (except for the few 
who had the foresight to bring bobby pins or hair curlers 
along!) but who cared? Today'* a holiday, and the fun 
they had Is well worth the lost sleep for what, .teen-ager 
doesn't love a slumber party?

Walteria Girl 
Scouts Fete 
First Birthday

Walteria 6lrl Scout   Troop~No! 
398, sponsored by Walteria PTA, 
jelebrated its first birthday last 
Wednesday with a spaghetti din

nerc court ol awards, and gifi 
exchange held at the klndcrga-.- 
ten room of Walteria School,

The girls cooked and served 
dinner to their mothers," whtlu 
the moiners presented the girls

Janice Baker received five 
proficiency badges and a one-

Mary Burke, four badges; Glo- 
rla Busch, three badges; Son-

ney Goalor, two badges and a 
one-year star; Beth Harvey, one 
badge and a one-year star. Sha 
ron Hurley, four badges and c 
five-year numeral; Lorctta Ihde, 
four badges; Patricia Karnfo 
nlc, two badges and a one-year 
star; Geron Kettering, two 
badges and a one-year star;

ceived five badges and a one- 
year star.

The evening ended with niotn- 
ers joining their daughters 'ii 
the Girl Scout Friendship Circlr.

year star in the court of awards. Judith Turner, two badges and 
Other awards were made to Carolyn Welch, three badges.

Carol Cooler, oongratulated on 
becoming a First Class Scout, re-
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